
Sometimes the hair Is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

W TiTtVI

hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, crows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

'Mf Mir w comlnff out terrlMT. Imlmo.t Bfrald to roni. H. But Avar'l Hair
V'cr promi'tly tnt;pp1 falling, and alio
restored t' natural en'nr."

MR. B.O.K WltC, Lati4in, H I.
fl M bottlo, J. C. ATKR CO.,... for

Poor
Old Age In Ceylon.

Ontenarians are fsirljr common
nowadays, but It may be questioned
whether any country can boast of bo

many as Ceylon, which, according to

the recent census returns, has no few-

er than 145 inhabitants over 100 yearn
of ana. Seventy-on- e of these re

males and seventy four females. Ol
these forty three men and fifty-tw-

women claimed to be exactly 100
while ths, highest age returned was
120. -

Nodd What! You are out every
night until 3! Isn't midnight late
enough?

Todd I found when I get home at
midnight my wife could talk to me, but
when I get home at t words fail her,
Life.

Corn may do well on hilly land
(though the crop muBt be uneven), but
nearly always the land will lose heav-
ily by the denuding action of rain
often go heavily as to make grass or

mall grain a more profitable crop.

Don't plant before the ground is
thoroughly warm. By gaining a week
In the time of planting you are apt
to lose twoweek in the time of har-
vesting and twenty per cent, of the
crop.

Drilling produces the larger yield
and profit, except on very foul ground,
tf you have purchased such grounds
you will be excused for planting In
bills until you can cleanse the land.

The Press
Office

Is prepared to do any
kind of ordinary

Job Printing:
Cards,

Posters,
Booklets,

Envelopes,
Bill Heads,

Statements,
Note Heads,

Letter Heads,
Or whatever you may

need. THE STOCK is of

good quality, THE WORK
MANSHIP neat, and the
PRICE IS RIGHT. We
respectfully solicit a trial
order and will then leave
you to judge of our claims.

NEW YORK WORLD
Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Whoraver tha English
la Spokon

The Thrice-a-Weu- World was a bril-lim- it

tuocusa in the iKgiiiuiiiB and him
bcim steadily growing evor since. Time
i tha trot of ail thiiiKf. and has set its goal

of approval on the Tcrico-a-Wee- World,
whiuh Is wuloly circaiutud in every Blutu
mid territory of the Union, and whertiver
thuru are pwplo who cuu ruud our mother
toJ!Utt.

This pajKir for the coming winter and
the your will make its news service,
If puaaiblu, luortj cxUiiiaive tUun ttvur. All
evculH of Importance, no matter where
they hnijpeu, are reported accurately and
promptly.

The subscriber fur only one dollar a year
three papers every week and uiore

newt and general reudtug than mit grt-u-t

duliieH van fumi.-l- i at five or nix times tiie
piice.

The 'I'hrhv-- Week Wufid is absolutely
f;iir in ita political news. bias is

nlluwid tu nitVct itn newri oeluinlia,
ami di Hiuctut and republican uiike cau u

iu lu paua truthf ul uucuunU uf ail
ti.e fcrreut pv.luuv.! eafliiJtfiuB.

lu ad'MUnit tu ul! the iimvt tbe Thrice
W t.rtd luruiciii U. b.i .rial no-

tion, eiiUti'lale liitiil-.i- it liorlti l.llii otiitT
It tt' HO-- of iutei M..

'I it.- I uiit-i- a- t Woriii'ti regular 311

iwn pi e t. tnay per (iiid this
fi.t.v.s lor ptio- .n. Vu of't r tliia nut- -

. il. ti ,r.r and ti.e i'lko County
1 ti.f.' oar or fr t:.

'ii.e it iiioi- ivii)- - uf tiie
VAU i . .

MILITIA TRAINING.

He Value Will Be Becognlied In tht
Wart of the Future.

Since the HpanlBli-Amprlrn- war
much thought has hpen given by these
directly inlerosted to the training of
mir citizens In the militia. This awak-
ening of interest on the part of the
public as well b of the military au-

thorities has probably been greater on
account of the war In South Africa,
which demonstrated clearly that citi-

zen troops, with the right sort of
training, and on the defensive could
hoid their own against a vastly super-
ior attacking force for a long time.

It proved also thnt the war of the
future is likely to bear a much strong
pr resemblance to punrrllla or fron-
tier conlilct than to the great wars ol
the past. True, nobody enn tell what
the erratic course of history may be,
but this much soems certain, that U
the X'nited States should at any fub
ure time become involved in war, tb.$
training of the militia will be an lm
portant factor in the outcome. Tb.9
cowboys, ranchmen and scouts of thsl
West couhl without much trouble btt
mobilized into an effective fighting
force, though their discipline from aj

military point of view might be daa
fective. Hut tha conditions which pro.
dured this race of fighting men arJ
already of the past, and in annthea
generation there will be only hrertltj
to count on In making up Western
troops.

These will no longer consist of vet-
erans in frontier warfare, men who
are accustomed to find their lives de-

pending on their skill with the rifle.
The Westerners of the future will be
only the sons' and grandsons of such
men. It follows, therefore, that to be
effective the militia of the future
must be taught to shoot.

They must, bo far as possible, be
sharpshooters, active practical, re-

sourceful. Drill and discipline come
second. The spirit of discipline is es-

sential, but not its form. If the men
are the right sort, and are trained to
shoot, our citizen soldiery ought to
stand even against a drilled and dis-
ciplined army. N. Y. News.

What to Teach the Boys.
A philosopher has said that true

education of boys Is to "teach them
what they oughtMo know when they
become men."

1. To be true and to be genuine.
No education is worth anything that
does not include this. A man had
better not know how to read, and be
true and genuine in action, rather
than be learned In all sciences and in
all languages, and he at the same time
false In heart and counterfeit In life.
Above all things, teach the boys that
truth Is more than riches, power or
possessions.

2. To be pure In thought, language
and life pure in mind and body.

3. To be unselfish. To care for the
feelings and comforts of others. To
be generous, noble and manly This
will Include a genuine reverence for
the aged and for things sacred.

4. To be self-relia- and
even from childhood. To be in-

dustrious always, and
at the earliest possible age. Teach
them that all honest work is honora-
ble; that an idle life of dependence on
others Is disgraceful.

When a boy has reamed these
things, when he has made these ideas
part of him however poor or how-

ever rich he has learned the most
important things he ought to know.

Precipitation Cycle in the United
State.

In the Monthly Weather Review Mr.
li. H. Murdoch, Section Director of
Weather Bureau at Salt Lake City,
considers the cycles of precipitation at
that station and at other places. He
finds for Salt Lke City a dry cycle
between 1827 and 1804, during which
the average annual rainfall was about
15 inches; a wet cycle from 18t5 to
1883, with an average anual precipita-
tion of 18.42 inches, and from 1887 to
the present time a dry cycle, the aver
age animal precipitation from 1887 to
1902 being 15 inches. From the re
cords for San Francisco, Sacramento,
Denver, Omaha, St. Louis, Cincinnati
and Baltimore, It appears that the
country west of the ltocky Mountains
had Its wettest cycle from 18(Mi to
1887, while the middle Mississippi and
Ohio valleys received their heaviest
precipitation from 1840 to lSri'J. The
present dry cycle is general from San
Francisco to Baltimore. Mr. Murdoch
find no relation between his rainfall
curve and Wolfer's eunspot tables,
and concludes "that there is no known
natural law by which we can predict
the length of the present dry circle."

A new Japanese Buddhist paper ha
made a "thundering good start." It is
called "The Thuudering lawn," and
this is how the editor breaks the news
to the public: "This paper has come
from the womb of eternity, just as we
all came. It starts Its circulation with
millions and millions of numbers. The
rays of the sun, the beams of the ftars,
the leaves of treeb, the blade of grans,
the grains of sand, the hearts of tigers,
elephants, lamps, ants, men and women
are Its subscribers. Thin jourual will
henceforth flow in the universe as the
river flow, and the oceans surge."

Moee Meder It swtmi ter me, Joeh
that them twenty story builrtin in
N'York niubt be dangerous!

Joeh Hayrick (Just bad.) They be,
Mose! Why, a feller can't hardly utop
an' look up at 'em without hevin' his
pocket picked, or bein' knocked down
an' stepped on! - Puck.

A woman is as happy ae sLe looks
pretty; a man as happy as be feela
important.-- - Puck.

For a bilious attack take Cliam.

berlaui'a HUmiucb. aud Liver Tub-lot-

mid a quick cure in curtain.
For stilo by BaJeb & Hon, Mutamoj as
all g'jiieial sUnus in Pike couuty.

Dross limbing in nil brnrieliun.
M Ait Latvia, Brvnd St., Milfurd.Pu.

Something That Cncouragcs
Dark and Deadly Deeds.

THE TOOLS OF BURGLARS

(Their Pos8eolon Should Constitute a
Felony.

"I sincerely trust that It will not re-

quire some atrocious murder by
burglar In this city to accomplish a
reform which the Police Department
has been endeavoring to effect for
Home time," remarked a heaiinarter8
detective sergeant to a Washington
Star man.

"A law should be passed making it
a felony a penitentiary offense pun-

ishable by Imprisonment for a term be-

tween one and five years, for persons
of evil repute to be found In the pos-

session of burglars' tools. Such a law
exists in other communities, and there
U ample requirement for It hero.

"While we have been successful
when upon an arrest of a man we bave
fonnd burglars' tools upon him in se-

curing his commitment to jail upon
Home mttior charge, and the rourts
have always imposed good sentences,
a Jail sentence is not sutliciently deter-
ring to those men; it should be a se
vere prison offence. A man who car
ries burglars' tools is a prima fecie
criminal, at heart a rancal, and at all
times, if need be, a would be or ac
tual murderer.

"o well is it thoroughly understood
In cities that the burglar will luraly
burglarize if he can find the opportun
ity, and commit murder without com-
punction, that I am at a loss to under
stand why our law makers have not
enacted the law in question, as the
danger Is fully appreciated elsewhere.
The ever ready burglar is a sneak and
a scoundrel, who adds murder asr a
side Issue to his nefarious calling. No
sympathy whatever should be shown
these men, and, as a police officer, 1

fully appreciate the sentiment which
is gaining ground in this country that
burglary should be made a capital of
fense, and certainly punishable by life
imprisonment.

It is my experience, based upon
close contact with criminals for many
years, that the short prison sentences
these villlans usually receive are with-
out avail i l curbing their burglarious
and murderous instincts. I have had
them say to me so many times that
1 cannot count, 'Well, I will see you
when I get out,' and as a rule, once a
burglar always a burglar. Society
owes it to Itself to place these men In
confinement and keep them there, for
In ninety-nin- e cases out of one hun
dred they make good the farewell sa-

lutation I have just quoted. We see
them again, though we always endeav-
or to see them first.

'A law such as suggested will large
ly aid the police in keeping figurative-
ly and literally a tighter grip upon ac-

tual and intending law breakers. We
do not assert that it will do away with
the crime of burglary, but we do in
sist that It will place a tough class of
men out of the way, where they cannot
do harm to peaceable citizens. Preven
tion of crime is as large an element In
its ultimate suppression as convictions
in the courts. This law must sooner
or later be passed for the protection
of the cttizens of Washington, and it
cannot be passed too quickly, in our
judgment."

Where th Mississippi Water Goes.
Right at this stage of the game the

hig river is more powerful than the
sea, and is making the great Gulf of
Mexico take a back seat. Very lew
people will believe It save those who
are familiar with such things, but ac-

cording to the records of the river en
gineer the Gulf waters are dominated
by those of the Mississippi Biver right
now.

The question has often been asked
by persons of an inquiring turn of
mind, How far out into the Gulf does
the water of the Mississippi go? Ac
cording to the records, one can at flood'
tide in the river drink fresh water
from the sea fifteen miles beyond the
mouth. This seems strange, perhaps,
but it is a fact. When the men were
at work on the great Eacis jetties it
was common to see a man dip up a hat
full of water from the sea and drink
with relish. The force of the current
and the volume of it carries the fresh
water far into the Gulf, and the river
water being so much lighter than that
of the Gulf, It remains on the surface
for a long time. The discoloration Is
noticeable for miles out to sea, and
the demarcation is as plain as that of
the Gulf Stream. Memphis Scimitar.

Lived in Three Centuries.
Mrs. Myrsala Keith, of Montgom-

ery, Ala., celebrated her lltitli birth
day on the 7th with religious services
at her home. Mrs. Keith was born in
South Carolina, but has been living
in Alabama since a child. She has
lived in three centuries, and has vivid
recollections of incidents before the
war of 1812. Though in ill health for
six years, her faculties are not in the
least impaired. She is the mother of
thirteen children.

Youngpoppe You have Just got to
come out and take dinner with me to
morrow. I won't take "uu' for an an
swer. Will you?

Olebalch Certainly. Shall be d
Ibjlitod.

I thought you would. You see
want you to come out and see baby
Tfee little fellow is geting so strong
Ho throws his cup, saucor and upturn
clear across the table at evry meal
now Tit Bits.

ficn. Miles iiuulu his 8t) id
cavalry relay run iu record time, lie
exri'sht-- the belief, however, that
auUiiiiuliiiw; are hetter in war tliuri
cavalry horses. ISevertlicU'st there
are tasca of rail fencer! and ditches on
the oilier side where the horse, would
li jubiy have the advantage.

The Kn(rlMi yachting fraternity
declined Unit what tiie Khuiimx--
wanted was a heavy blow. They
Uijiear to have overlooked the fact
that hir Thnuiad has ulivudy blown
in about halt a million dollar.

THE WAITER NEE.D3 HIS TIPS.

Small Wages the Rule In Some of the
Htgh-Prlcr- Restaurants.

Here in New York tli employees of
the large hotels and restaurants do
not yet have to pay for their places as
Is the rase with servants In large ho-

tels and restaurants in Germany and
nearly 'all t lie Continental countries of
Kurope, hut their wnn" are so small
that their condition approximates thst
of the foreign servants. One Instance
will show how far this practice of div
pending wholly on ths tips has already
gone In the fnited States.

In one of the highest priced restaur-
ants In town the pay of the waiters Is
only J 10 a month. Out of that they
are compelled to pay part of the wages
of a helper or "omnibus" who assists
two or three of the waiters.

In such a case the tip becomes a
serious responsibility for the patron
and is not In the least a manifestation
of his liberally or kindness.

Waiters In most of the high-clas- s

restaurants have no cause or complaint
on the score of their tips. Dinners in
these places are costly; only persons
who can afford It are likely to order
and they tip liberally.

The rule of 10 per cent, for all
checks under $10 is generally accepted,
although that scale will not always be
found satisfactory to the men in the
most expensive restaurants. Fifty
cents may seem all right to them for
serving a dinner that costs $,1, but In
a Fifth avenue restaurant a check for
$8 will lead the waiter to expect more
than 80 cents as a tip.

In general, however, the rule of 10
per cent, of the amount of the check
will hold g"oil for all amounts under
$10. For amounts above $10 the tip
Is generally 10 per cent. New York
Bun.

A Burglar's Sens of Justice.
Thursday last Frank M. Akers, of

No. 11)0 Crew street reported to the
police that his residence had been
robbed, and he had lost some toilet
articles and $15 in money. Officers
Doyal and Tibs Investigated the case.
Suspicion pointed to Mary Ilaygood,
the cook, and she was placed under
arrest. The woman stoutly denied her
guilt, and the officers assured her that
she would only be held until a further
investigation could be made.

Friday morning Mr. Aker's daugh
ter found between the frout door and
the fly screen all of the stolen goods
and a letter. In the letter was the
$15 In cash.

As the letter Is a most unique docu
ment In police annals it is given In

full. If was well written with a lead
pencil, and the spelling was perfect.
This is what the remarkable burglar
had to say:

'Mrs. Akers: "I return your money
to you or to whoever It belongs to. 1

have heard that yu suspect your cook,
and that she Is In the station house. I
am a thief and a robber, but cannot let
an Innocent person, though a negro.
suffer for my crime. Please release
her, and oblige

"The Burglar."
The cook has been released. Allan

ta Constitution.

Ghosts.
A professor in Berne University has

traced the history of a family which
gives strklng testmony to the force of
heredity. In the end of the eighteenth
century a woman died who for forty
years bad been a "thief, a drunkard
and a tramp." The savant has found
834 descendants from this woman, and
of 709 he has succeeded in tracing the
history from youth to old age. Of
these 1O0 were born out of wedlock,
142 were beggars, and sixty-fou- r more
lived on charity. Among the women
181 lived loose lives, and la the family
have been seventy-si- convicts Mnd

seven murderers. He estimates that
in seventy-fiv- e years this family hat
cost the German authorities in alms-
houses, law courts, prsons and other
Institutions abut $1,250,000.

Bjornson, the Nerwegian poet, whose
seventieth birthday was recently cele-

brated, was once asked by a friend
upon what occasion In his life he had
taken the greatest pleasure In knowing
that he was a poet. "It was when a
delegation from the Right came to my
bouse in Christlania," he answered
"and smashed all the windows. Be
cause when they had thus attacked me,
and were starting for home agalu they
felt that they ought to sing something
and, so they began to slug, 'Yea, we
love this land of ours.' They couldn't
do anythlug else. They bad to ling
the song of the man whom they had
attacked."

Gul Wliizer of Mexico is still looking
for a wife. It seems that this honest
German, whose worst failing appears
to be that he will stick his pigs on
Sunday when hie neighbors are going
on the way to church, ought to have
better success with his inatrirnonia
schemes. He will take either a maid
or a widow, and Is not particular as to
age, and his wife must be able to milk
and must not dress too lineiy. These
are requirements which almost any old
maid or widow ouKht to be able to
satisfy. Step up ladies; here' a CLj.nce
to marry at a bargain counter i

City Journal.

Churchill--Th- e pastor preached a
very caustic sermon this morning that
seemed to be a slap at the congrega
tion.

Ascum- - That so? What was the
ten?

Churchill I forget. I put In all my
time woiideilng what his pretext was.

Philadelphia Pren.

Rollo Poor girl! Just as sae oust
her ideal he

Dorothy-Die- d.

Rollo No met his! Puck.

Balch It Son, Matamoras, All General Stores

in Pike County Will Buy it Back

You essnme no risk when you buy
Chamberlain '8 Colio, Oholurn aud
diarrhoea Koinetly. Batch & fckjn,

Matainoras, all general (slorea in
Pike county will refund your money
if you are not satisfied after using it.
It id everywhere admitted to be the
tiiotit 8uux!ful remedy iu una for
bowel complaints aud the only one
that never fulls. It la SJ'L'aHlin'i, Bate
and rehttMo. 10 oO U3

Ambition.
I'd raiher give the world a ami!

Than proach a mile lonir Rrmon,
For honest lnughter's worth the while,

And mirth is quite contlrmln'.

There's medicine In "ghoulish glee,"
Rare tonic force in laughter;

But may my humor kindly be
No bitterness come after.

I'd rather make a nation's jokes
Than preach a nation s sermon,

And tickle ribs Tilth friendly pokes
Than set the race a squirmin'.

There goes that funny, funny man!"
O words more sweet than honey.

Besides, a reputash. like that
Is worth a pot of money!

Moral
'Tin funny to be funny,

But
There Is such a thing as money.

Growls from the Tiger. "v
Money is no object; most of us be

lieve It a myth.
Most girls close their eyes when

they are kissed; do you blame tlietn?
The poor ye have always with you

often so close that they touch you.
Politeness Is the salt of life; you

hate to have it rubbed info you when
you are cut up.

A lot of people who should bn
spending good time getting good
money spend good money getting a
good time.

It does not make it right to do what
you ought not to do when you don't
do what you ought to do.

It Is all very well to get a good
start, but the start you get when some
fool puts his cold hands down your
neck may be loo good Princeton
Tiger.

Threnody.
My grandpa bought a little farm,

Some chickens and a calf;
And farmed, and farmed, and farmed.

and farmed.
But only raised a laugh.

My uncle's baby ran away
(It scared the unc. to death);

He chased hira up and down the land,
But only caught his breath.

Oh, stop my little boy for me,"
He cried, nigh choked with tears,

The neighbors laughed and then some
more,

But only stopped their ears.
- Princeton Tiger.

PARTITION NOTICE

Kntnto of ) Tn the Orphan'!
Peter A. I,. Quirk, W'onrtof Pik(Jouty

aeccnBL'U. ) l unnHylvania.
ToCfttlmriue A Quick. Lufnvotto W.Qulck,

Flora Cnnmtr and R. V. Conner, hor
huKlmnrt, MagKii; A. Xyoe ami .John W.
Nyco, hor husband, Kmnm J. HnolliriR
and Groifje K. Snelling, her husband.
Lena A. Talma" and U. Hbtirill

hor husband, and John C. Wost-broo- k,

Jr., Guardian ad litimi of bVntik-li-

C. lianb, John V. Nyce, Jr., and
Peti?r Quick Nyco, minors.
You are li why tint Hied t hat the Ornha na

Court of Tike (bounty awarded an intjuost
to make partition and valuation of cor tain
real estate, wherool IVter A. li. Quick,
late of the township of Delaware, county
of Pike, Pennsylvania, died, seJzed,

of aud ooniprisina ttie following
briefly designated pieces of land, to wit:
FIRST A certain piece of land, Bitnate

in t!ie township of Delaware, county
of Pike aforesaid, containing iu the whole
thereof about 4t acres after deducting
tlieretrom ul lands Fold by Peter A. Ti.
Quick in bis lifeliinSDid land previously
aom, ana excentea in the ueetfs conveying
said land to him Peter A. h. Quick a
pan or UiiH land comprises the noniCHtc.au
property and known us "Mauor Hall'1 and
upon which said decedent, Peter A. L.
Quick, resided at the time of his decease.
SECOND Apiece of land situate in the

township of Lehman, county of Pike
aforesaid, originally comprising two
whole tracts of land surveyed in the war-
rantee name of John U. Hansey, each con-
taining 40 acres, more or less, and a part
of one other tract surveyed as aforesaid in
the namo of Joseph timith, containing t
acres Vi2 percheR, the whole of Maid land
containing 17ft acres W2 perches, excepting
therefrom about lot acres, more or less,
jold Ui John Horg by John Tcterberg
(Honteter Hurg) March 10, IKVA, lately
known ns the "Custard farm."
THIRD A certain lot of land, sitnate In

the village of Matnmoras, township of
West fall, county of Pike aforesaid, desig-
nated on Wehinger'a map uf an addition
to said village oa lot number eighteen
(No. 18) fronting on Washington street,
beii.g 60 feet wide In front and mar ami
It in feet in depth lately the property of
Henry Van Horn.
FOURTH A certain piece of land, situ-

ate in the township of Dintrman,
county of Pike nforesuld, containing tn all
91 acres strict moanuru, and lately knows
th ' Gilbert D. WilliauiB farm."
FIFTH All the equal undivided three-auurte- rs

part of two certain pieces of
land, fcitimto in the township of Mi) ford,
couuty of Piko aforesaid, surveyed on
warrants granted to Abraham Horn and
James Meuse, numbered respectively 110
and 113 on the- ('ommUbloners' Hooka of
said county, containing in the whole
thereof ewi aces ho perches, with allowance,
etc., excepting thereout 1SJ acres, more or
lehH. with usual allowance, taken from off
of the Alraham Horu tract.
SIXTH All tl- following town lots, sit-

uate in the Borough of Mil ford, county
of Pike nforusaid, and numlMtrcd lu
Kid ml s map of an addition thereto, as
numbers 2G, ki7, tf, b), 81, aa and
M, comprising about two acres of laud,
descriU'd in deed from Edwin H. KIdred
and wife to Peter A. L Quick, recorded in
Ducd Hook No. 37 page 41 said lots lit
giiiuiog at a pobt for a corner at the
junction of Harford and Tenth streets
iu the baid Ikuuugh.

And that said inquest will be held on
the premises above designated, the jury to
meet fur said purpobc at the bherilT'i
Gil;oo in the Horougu vl Milford, Pa., on

TUESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY

OF OCTOBER, A. D. 1903,
ftt 10 o'clock lu the furcaoou, ami proceed
with the imiutiut until coti'ijkat'U, ul which
tii it mid itljice and during tho coutinu-iiuo- e

nt suid itiquDbt you are mid
luit lif notifliil to uttcuil, if you think
proper.

OEOKGK GKKGOHY,
Bhciitr.

Sheriff's Ofl'uw, MilC.rd, Pa,, j
AugUbt 1U, 1'JW. (

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

P1TEHT Escd IdeaRIM7' iiiy tie sectm-d- i by
our sji. A'tthtjhit,

I I II I M TllC Bli.kiT UtW itMIl

fUnttmrtt. Wd.
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SAWKILL

The Mew York
Tribune Farmer

a national illlustraled agricultural weekly for farmers
and their families, stands at the head of tho ngrlcul
turn, press. It Is a practical paper for practical farmers,
helping them to secure tho targe-s- possible profit from the
firm through practl'-a- methods.

It is entertaining, intructive and practically useful
to the farmer's wife, ons and daughters, whose interests
It covers In an attractive manner.

The regular price isl.(K per but for a limited
time we will Tecoivc your subscription for THK NKW
YORK TRIBUAK PARMER and also for your own
favorite local newspaper, TFIR PHKS, MHfnrd. Pa.

Both Papers One Year for

Send your order and monoy to THK PKKS?.
Your nnine and addrops on n pnst;il card to THK

NKW YORK FARMKtt, New Y irk City,
will brlnpt you free emnplo copy.

YOU EXPERT TO BUILD? SEE

A. D. BROWN and SOW,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates ; personal atten-

tion given and guaranteed
Building:, Pa

Delaware Valley R.R.
Corrected to Date
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Washington Hotels,

RIGGS
The hotel par excellence of tho capital,

iooittxl within tint) tl(K-- of tho White
Houe ami tlitvctly opposite 'i"rnaury.
b'iiiuBt table In tho city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fumoua hutflry, remarkable for Its

historic'sl Ubh( iathniB and
pupuLiiity. KtxiiLly renovated, rupuintud
and paru.dly rofurulbhud.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Waah-irijfto-

patronized iu former yearn by
v'rtisidviitii hiub officials. Always a
prime favorite. Koenxly remodeled and
rvmit red ht'tti-- tliaii t'ver. Opp. Fa. K.
K dtp. WALI KU bl KTON, Hen. Mr.

These hott lft are the priueipal political
renuozvous of the capital ut all times.
They are ihc hodt stopping places at Tea
ioJiablo rattss

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DWITT,IUIngr.

tubtciibe fur tbe Fatsti,

"BEST ALL FLOUR. '

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

HAY.

in nwl

Hello or to

MILL, M1LF0RD, PA.

and

year,

$1.65

TRIBUNE

DO THEN

kinds

made
work

OFFICE. Brown's Milford,

HOUSE.

if XI

Johnson's
Shoe Store li

TheLaFrance
Shoes

FIT .because the ' 5

Lists they're made
on were planned it

by experts.
They keep their

shape, because the hi
workmen w ho made
them are experts.

They wear be-

cause their leather
was selected by -

experts.
Our footing as a

shoe man lia-- s made
us tit to fit the feet.

4Bring in yours.
We'll fit 'em.

JOHNSON, HiFITTER OF FEET.
Port Jorvis, N. Y.

r.i'

v r . -r

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THE LANE INSTITUTE CO.

1135 Broadway, bt. Jamoa tiuitd-InK- ,
Maw York.

Forth Traatmant and euro of
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPOUEH.MIO INJKCTIONS.
A PKUKKCT BOUK Tr.EATJIK.NT Oil

i.I)VANTAUJi8.

State Normal School
S East Stroudsburg, Pa

Kotfular Stato Xurmal Coiiew, ;md
(if Muhi:, Klo

0 cutiftit. Art, DrawuiK. iStriintf raphy,
anil Typewriting: btmn Cuii-gt- ;

J IJrt;paratory IX partniuiit.
FREE TUITION

0 Hoarding tii fro per wi- k.
4 Pupils ail)iiUu:ii at any tin: . r- ml

Torui (H?nti Tth. Wiita fur
catalogue,
EI . L. Kemp, A. M . ,

Principal.


